Fourth & Hope Board Retreat
New Testament Church
January 27, 2018
Present: Suzi Ishikawa, Bob Partlow, Thomas Liberto, Pat Stoﬀregen, Nick Roncoroni, Sco Mansell, Larry
Peterson, Trudie Mar n, Shelia Brymer, Cass S ne, Doug Zeck, Sco Thurmond Carol Souza Cole, Amy
Wya
The mee ng was called to order by President, Bob Partlow, at 9:37 a.m.
Opening Prayer: Doug Zeck opened the mee ng with a prayer.
Icebreaker: Carol Souza Cole conducted an icebreaker ac vity with board members.
Fourth & Hope Values: The board reviewed the survey sent out by Carol Souza Cole and explored the
agency’s organiza onal values. Carol Souza Cole presented on why an organiza on’s values are
important, including but not limited to: helping build a strong organiza on, resolve conﬂicts, and
strategic direc on. The board split into three groups to iden fy what Fourth & Hope ﬁnds important. The
board reconvened to decide on ﬁve values. The values iden ﬁed are:
1. Compassion
2. Faith
3. Integrity (accountability; ethical)
4. Service (providing hope; professionalism)
5. Community Cornerstone (outreach; collabora on; encourage par cipa on by community;
networking with other community services; maintain good rela onships with community
leaders; provide services not oﬀered elsewhere in society; “only organiza on of our kind in Yolo
County”)
Doug Zeck will bring the above-stated values to the staﬀ. The values will be voted on at the next board
mee ng.
Board Check-In: The board survey on how the board is func oning was not completed by a number of
board members.
Carol Souza Cole will resend the survey, which will be addressed at next board mee ng.
Transi onal Housing Model Presenta on: Sco Thurmond and Doug Zeck presented on poten al
transi onal housing models. Doug Zeck and Sco Thurmond visited an emergency shelter run by St.
John’s Church. Clients are able to stay in the emergency shelter for 90 days, then move into transi onal
housing un l they are able to sustain permanent housing. Doug Zeck and Sco Thurmond began the
discussion on how to be a viable solu on to homelessness. Sco Thurmond men oned that Friends of
the Mission is looking at developing permanent suppor ve housing, but Fourth and Hope is needing
more space for emergency shelter. The City of Woodland is partnering with local churches to house
families and women with children in order to free up shelter space, and CalWORKs is interested in
partnering with Fourth & Hope to provide housing for families. The board discussed possible solu ons
for the lack of emergency housing:
1. Using Walter’s House as extra shelter, and moving treatment to another loca on

2. Renova ng the outside courtyard area to enclose the space, making it into a room for day
services and overﬂow shelter.
The board decided that both op ons are a ainable. Fourth & Hope will submit an applica on to the City
of Woodland Community Development Block Grant for the renova on of the courtyard. The op on of
moving Walter’s House was asked to be a three-phase approach. Phase one will be determining the cost
of expanding shelter services. Phase two will be iden fying the costs and impact for moving treatment
services. Phase three will be purchasing a building or land and begin moving the services. It was
recommended that Fourth & Hope begin to develop a rela onship with the founda on associated with
Cash Creek Casino.
Board Opera ons and Annual Mee ng: The board president, Bob Partlow, called the mee ng to order
at 12:56 p.m. It was asked that the vo ng of a poten al board member, Cass S ne, be added to the
agenda. A er board discussion, Larry Peterson made the mo on to approve Cass S ne as a board
member. Trudie Mar n seconded, the mo on passed unanimously. Doug Zeck asked that the signing of
an authorizing resolu on be added to the agenda before the ﬁnance report.
Board Calendar: The board reviewed the proposed mee ng and event calendar for 2018. Trudie Mar n
made a mo on to approve the calendar, Pat Stoﬀfregen seconded. The mo on passed unanimously.
Fourth & Hope Report: Doug Zeck stated that 29 individuals exited to stable housing last quarter, and 49
individuals have maintained housing in permanent suppor ve housing (PSH). Fourth & Hope were
awarded funding through the Emergency Solu ons Grant (ESG), and are required to submit updated
authorizing resolu ons. Doug Zeck requests two authorizing resolu ons: one for the opera on of the
emergency shelter, and another for the opera on of an outreach program. Thomas Liberto made a
mo on to authorize Doug Zeck to execute the contract with ESG for up to $200k in the opera on of the
emergency shelter. Suzi Ishikawa seconded, the mo on passed unanimously. Nick Roncoroni made a
mo on to authorize Doug Zeck to execute the contract with ESG for up to $200k in the opera on of the
outreach program. Sco Mansell seconded, the mo on passed unanimously.
Finance Commi ee Report: Brad Parsons provided the ﬁnancial report. Fourth & Hope has a posi ve net
income of $142k, $100k ahead of the year to date budget. The permanent suppor ve housing program
has a loss of $26k and the emergency shelter is posi ve $120k. Fourth & Hope has receive $87k in
dona ons, with a goal of $130k by the end of the year. Brad stated that the audit had begun the week
prior. The audit report and tax return will be reported at the March mee ng. Larry Peterson made a
mo on to approve the ﬁnance report, Sco Mansell seconded. The mo on passed unanimously.
Approve minutes from November: Bob Partlow, stated that the approved ac on of increasing staﬀ
salaries needs to be included in the minutes. Suzi Ishikawa mo ons to accept the minutes with the
revisions. Trudie Mar n seconded, the mo on passed unanimously.
Organiza onal Mee ng – Elec on of Oﬃcers and Commi ee Assignments: Bob Partlow stated his
gra tude to the board, sta ng that the board’s job is to educate the public on homelessness and what
Fourth & Hope does as an organiza on.
Sco Mansell nominated Suzi Ishikawa for Board President. Nick Roncornoi seconded, mo on passed
unanimously. Shelia Brymer nominated Nick Roncoroni for Board Vice-President, Thomas Liberto
seconded. Mo on passed unanimously. Larry Peterson nominated Shelia Brymer for Board Secretary,
Trudie Mar n seconded. The mo on passed unanimously. Sco Mansell agrees to con nue as Board
Treasurer for a 2nd year.

The Finance Commi ee is comprised of Pat Stoﬀregen, Cass S ne, and Sco Mansell. Sco Mansell will
chair the commi ee. The Mission Commi ee is comprised of Bob Partlow, Trudie Mar n, Thomas
Liberto, and Shelia Brymer. Nick Roncoroni will par cipate in the planning of the Open House. Cass S ne
will par cipate in the planning of the Open House and Big Day of Giving. The Execu ve Commi ee is
comprised of the president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer.
The Execu ve Commi ee will create a policy or procedure for solici ng board membership and
orienta on package.
The mee ng was adjourned at 2:30 p.m.

